
Having over 10 years of experience in the events 

industry, we understand the challenges that arise 

when it comes to planning a charity event or  

fundraiser, and this is where we can help. 

 
Working closely with you along every step of the 

way, we take the time to understand your  

business, your charity, your event ideas including 

budgets and location and take it from there. This 

enables us to create a fundraiser that is not only 

the best representation of your brand and generate 

overall awareness, but gives all visitors and staff 

alike, a great day to remember whilst raising  

money! 

 
We can help assist with the likes of attracting 

interest, covering overhead costs and generating 

revenue on top - looking at ticket sales for evening 

entertainment, wristbands for half day and all day 

access or even just a simple entrance fee or pay-to

-play schemes!  

 
We have a range of equipment and activities to 

hire to suit all types of fundraisers - simply turn 

overleaf for some ideas  to get started. 

Why Choose Leisure King: 

- Avoid paying extra commission to an  

   intermediary by coming direct to us 

- Delivery, pick up and set-up included    

   in your quote - so there’s no need to  

   arrange transport!  

- Discounts with multi -equipment hire 

- 10+ years of experience and expertise 

FUNDRAISING 

From pay-to-play or all-day access  

wristbands, we have over 10 years  

experience in creating the most  

successful fundraisers for businesses  

and charities to date!  

Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 



Fun Foods & Drinks 

Pick and Mix Stand 

Filled and flowing ready with 500 portions of  
timeless classics and moreish sweets, our pick and 
mix stand proves popular at every event!  

We’ve created a range of menus to choose from 
including retro, vegetarian and halal so you can  
cater for all walks of life. If you want something  
really bespoke, just let us know and we’ll work  
together to create your very own menu. 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

Hot Dogs 
Hire Price From £202 + VAT 

Popcorn 
Hire Price From £147 + VAT 

Candyfloss 
Hire Price From £140 + VAT  

Waffles on Sticks 
Hire Price From £239 + VAT 

Mr Whippy 
Hire Price From £227 + VAT 

Doughnuts 
Hire Price From £265 + VAT  

Slush Machine 

Icy blue or cherry red tongues? That’s what we like 
to see, and we know the grown ups can’t resist an 
ice cold slush!  

We offer 2 flavours from a choice of 10 and the  
option of branding the stand and cups too. For adult 
evening events, why not consider alcoholic slush 
cocktails… mojito anyone?  



For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

Fun Activities & Daytime Entertainment 

Bringing back everyone’s  
favourite childhood slide by 

being modelled on the  
Victorian original with candy 

red and white stripes.  

Helter Skelter slides make for 
great pay-to-plays as single or 

multiple slide options!  

Allowing up to 8 players at 
once and suitable for all ages, 
the last man standing is a test 
of speed, skill and bounces!  

Great fun and a crowd puller, 
have a photographer at hand 

to sell photos after for  
fundraising opportunities. 

Bouncy castles are loved by all 
- even adults! With our big  

celebrations castle catering for 
up to 11 children OR 6 adults at 
one time, it’s definitely one way 

to raise some funds!  

Have a photographer to sell 
photos after or play for time. 

Test your strength in your  
attempt to hear the shrill of the 

bell as you take on our high 
striker.  

Available in junior and adult 
forms, prizes can also be  

ordered separately to award 
the champs! 

Hook a duck and play your 
cards right. Play friend or foe in 
our selection of stalls with 7 to 

choose from!  

Prizes also available to order 
separately, side stalls make for 

great pay-to-plays or all  
inclusive access on tickets!  

Suitable for both kids and 
adults and run by a qualified 
instructor, our archery hire is 

perfect for quick games,  
challenges and competitions! 

Perfect for indoor and outdoor 
use and a certain crowd puller 

at any event, 

Helter Skelter 
Hire Price From £195 + VAT 

Last Man Standing 
Hire Price From £410 + VAT 

Big Celebrations Bouncy Castle 
Hire Price From £195 + VAT 

High Striker 
Hire Price From £125 

Side Stalls 
Hire Price From £200 

Archery 
Hire Price From £395 



For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

Crazy Golf 
Hire Price From £370 

Face Painting 
Hire Price From £180 

Rodeo 
Hire Price From £345 

All Day Entertainment 

Evening Entertainment 

Fun Casino 

All the fun of a casino 
without the seriousness 

of a real one!  

Select from Poker, 
Roulette or Blackjack 
and grab your chips! 

DJs & Discos 

Party all day, all night 
with the use of our DJ 
and disco packages.  

Complete with lighting, 
AV sound effects and 

dance floors. 

Boogie Bingo 

Bop your night away as 
you sway into bingo 

with a whole new twist! 

We suggest brushing 
up with MTV hits and 

YouTube ready for this!  

Cash Grabber 

60 seconds and a 
tonne of flying money 
to make you feel like 
you’re in Harry Potter!  

Face the clock as you 
battle to grab a grand! 

Game Show King 

Our most popular form of evening entertainment 
and the most memorable experience of a game 
show without being on TV! Our game show event 
holds a series of interactive quiz rounds, popular 
game show sections such as ‘Deal or No Deal’,  
’Who wants to be a Millionaire’ and much more!  


